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TIIE OSPREY OR FISH-HAWR. you when vou know that it takes ail my

Thispowrftl hrd il]soinctimes be time to makc thes. pietures r'
Tni aiiowerfîî boirdl 'vi ayv h " Whnt pictures ?" inquired ber mote.

e. salin il nseea ibneg h sue 4' Wv a lot of us girls met yester~iay

c t rushesn , dlSC ies bezieyah thie at Katiet Eastorn*s bîouse. and form_ýd a

oe t rshe diwn dies olly ,îdbrigoclubi. WC Cail it the ' Busy Workers,' b.-
i the struggliing fish. and car.,ieg it off tA cause we wil bc always helping the por.
nest te fecd its voling. Thecv wihl carry We are znaking pictures for the poor sick

f a fleh weighing five priunds. Solxnctimis children in the New York hospital. Do
ev phunge tîjeir talons inta ou1e toto lîcav vol o hn odpa?

iift. and will lx- draggrd liirtb ' Perhape it is," szaid her mother al.-
watrr and drowned. s.ntîy.

_________Si~ Jenny, leaving her mother to sew on
the hraid. started iipqtairs to maie pic-

.1ENNYVS LESSON. ltres. She had nrit heen up there vevy

aBr mIlll L. EFLlong when Natie EsatAin came in.
"«Well. Rate." uid Jenny, "I1 thongbt

"J.eiin.v. Fait] a verv tired mothiûr tn that von were never comilig."ý

bier dauighter ne nfternnan. " wi yoîî " i woiild have hecen here sooiner, but

help nie sew tbis biraid on your sister' -F he ad coînpanv for dinner, and Chloe

drm ts?" had sci many <liibes to wash that 1 ntay.d
"O inother. hîow vais vou açk tue 1-, belli to. lielp ber."

"«WNeTI, Kate Easton, you shock me!
The v'ery idea (if v0iu hélping your ser-
vant," said .lcnny, vcry nitich stiirprised.

"Now, li ok bere-, .. ènnv, didn't wc girls
foryn a Chili, and etieli promise that, we
would do ail we could to belp others r'

W~ell, that Iîasn't anything to do
with litclpinig servants wash dishes," said
Jeu liv.

"tq it lias, tAbo. T 1ronldni't ga olît try-
ing to lielp other people ail the time know-
ing that mother or solme of the servante
would be glad for my b.Ip. Do you think
that vou oold r

"OÔh, I don't know," said Juin7 .
After a pleésant, aflerncrn, at tea-tinie

Rate went bomné. As soon as shr. wus gone
Jenny came downtairs, and went to
find ber w1 other. "Motxeï," abe said
"have von se-ved tbe braid on Netties

"«No," replied ber mother, " I bave not
been able to get it done."

" Then 1 will ùelp you , mother; and
after 'bis 1 mean always to help you firs,
and tiien work for anv athers tbat I coin
belp.»

And after that Jenny always belped the
people ixiside hier horne finIt, and tiies
beiped outsiders all that she cotild.

TIIOSE TlHEY LIKE TuE BE8T.
Wbick dons Cte teacher Hike the but

Of ail the boys and girls.!
'Tia fot the one moet prettily dressed,

Or the one with the bonnicet curls;
But the one that'. obedient, prompt, and

nMM%
Ansd who isn't too full of ji'st,

Wbo in diligent always, and brave and
swe-_

Thatis the. one the. teacher likes bot

Wbiel do the eidren lik. the. but
Of althie girls and boys!1

'Tis Pot the one mut hanàwmoly dreuSd,
Or Who tries tri get the Most joys;

But the. ono that is friendly, and gentie,
and true

And kinder than ail the rest-
Oh, that in the one-and I hope it is you--

That the ebjidren like the beit!
-The iMorniag Star.

DO YOUR BEST IN EVERYTRING.
Wben the instructors at Rugby Sciooil

took a lad to task for his poor penmanship,
he replied: ',Many men of genius bave
written vorse acrawis than 1 do; it ia net
wortii while to worr.v about so trivial a
fault" Ton yeans later this lad waa arl
officer in the. Engliiah army, doin sSvie
in the Crintean War. An order that h.
copied for tnsmimion wau go iülle
that it wu given inoormdetly te htoo,

Iand cxmt many brave fellows "her livms-
Soi urda y Erening 1>o,.


